Fault code P164400 in control unit of electric steering

Complaint:
Fault code P164400 (An incorrect variant coding or configuration was detected) is logged in the control unit of the electric steering.

Note:
No function impairment of the electric steering or the steering assistance.
The fault code cannot be erased.

Cause:
Implausible fault entry.

Remedy:
Ignore fault code.

Note:
A software solution is in progress.
LI document will be updated as soon as the software modification is available.

Symptoms
Overall vehicle / Networking / Diagnosis/software / Current problems

Control unit/fault code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control unit</th>
<th>Fault code</th>
<th>Fault text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES - Electrical power steering (N68) (EPS246)</td>
<td>P164400</td>
<td>An incorrect variant coding or configuration was detected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117.352</td>
<td>133.980</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.052</td>
<td>133.980</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>